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Thb democrats will now rosumo
turning tho rascalB out.

Politics is the acienco of "got.
ting thcic' nnd is tho same in nil
political parties nnd in nil coun-
tries.

Wednesday's Kansas City mar
kets: 1000 lb. steers 2.00; cows,
topB, 2.60; hogs 4.40 to 4 66, a dc-cll- no

of 10 to 20o on provious day.
No. 2 wheat 60 to 61c; No. 3 43 to
49c; corn 41 to 43c.

Tho part of tho chiefs messago
that is most pleasing to the moss-
es is tho part in which ho calls at-

tention to tho fact that thero is
something over four million dol-

lars found duo tho nation from the
United States.

Maj. Kidd, Cnpt. McKcnuon
and Slenogrnpher Jacoway, of tho
Dawes commission, wero north-
bound passengers last Monday, en
routo for Washington.
Dawes is already nt tho national
capital. Tho purpose in going to
Washington nt this time is to dis-

cuss affairs of this country in de-

tail with tho administration nnd
,hnvo a report propared by tho as-

sembling of congress thrco weeks
hence.

There must bo nt least hnlf n
dozen gangs as desperate as the
Cooks oporaling in this territory.
The number of murders and hold-
ups reported every week is simply
alarming, yet there aro people
still contending that reports
aro very much overdrawn. In the
minds of some people it is a crime
to report a train robbery or a mur
der. Tho kind of national prido
nnd patriotism thnt refuses to ex-po-

crime in this or any other
country is very dangerous indeed.

Last Saturday at South McAl-cst- er

Senators Jones and Berry, of
Arkansas, Gov. Ren fro and Hon.
Henry E. Asp, of Oklahoma, and
others, met with the Dawes com
mission and addrescd the people
on the bubject of tho probable
action of congress this winter in
reference to this country. Senator
Joncd went over to Tahlequah and
made a speech to the Cherokee
council on invitation from Chief
Harris, tho gist of which will be
found in our Tahlequah letter,
printed clswhcre.

In renewing for The Chieftain
Judge John A. Foreman writes:
Hurrah for Sam Mayes and tho
passage of a law providing for the
survey of our land, regulating the
settlement thereon, limiting citi-

zens to a certain number of acres,
doing away with tho one-four- th

mile outside, and kicking every
actual Cherokee by blood or adop-
tion who is baso enough to call for,
or want a change in our govern-
ment other than purifying it our-eelv- es

and upholding it with our
own hands, and singing its praises
to the world.

The chiefs message, printed in
this issue, like many of its prede-

cessors, is a well written, timely
and sensiblo document. The
"annual message" of a chief of the
nation is only envolved after much
thought and as in tho present case
Ib generally of some literary merit.
The first and most important topic
touched upon by Chief Harris is
with reference to our relations to
tho general government and the
propositions of tho Dawes com-

mission. Thnt our interests may
be thoroughly guarded the chief
recommenus mat council Jose no
time in providing a delegation to
congress.

WHERE THB TROUBLE LIBS.

The fact cannot bo denied that
tho land question is tho greatest
ono confronting the Cherokee peo-

ple at this time. Wo aro supposed
to hold.our lands in common, and
that would imply equal benefits to
all concerned, and whenever any
part of our people occupy or use
moro or less, as tho caso may be,
the land is not held in common.

The original intention was all
right with regard to common prop-ert- y

while land was plentiful and
wo were not interrupted by intru-

ders, but now conditions have
changed and justice demands that
thero be some restriction. A few
people are in possession of all the
most valuable lands and locations,
and there must necessarily bo a
bow deal some timo. There is not
a shadow of right or justice to
those who are without homes to
allow (he country to remain as it
Js. If, tho land is to "remain com-

mon proporty" the common
properly of nil tho chitons some
will have to disgorge, and that is
xaetly where tho trouble cpmes

in. Every man wants to keep all
be has of lis public domain and
if ha has wore than his share he
U certainly omkhhmJ to any sort of

4iluN tli M. would deprive kjn
of Vtmt he is already in doom.

"ftlftir nuWai turscurmrt-tne'- i

WMMg ami obtain redress."

OUR TAHLEQUAH BUDGET,

THB FIRST WKHK'S PRO OB ED-INO- B

OF COUNCIL.

Polltlos Crop out- - When Offloea
are Mentioned A Hanging Law
for Blaokwell'a Benoflt.

Tahltqaah, I. T., NaT. It.
Tho first week of council has

come and gono nnd n rovlow of it
does not show a vory prolific ono
for legislation. But then, this is
no moro or less than was expected.
Thero are somo plums to fall, and
you soo the members will bo kopt
qulto busy "fixing" everything so
that thoy will fall in tho right
man's apron. And besides, it
would not do to rush in important
bills bofnro tho appointments are
mado, for if they wero they would
likely servo as collateral for tho
lawmakers to uso among them-
selves in "trading" on who shall
fill tho several positions. With
this viow of tho case brforo us, we
can but wait nnd hope for tho
speedy appointment of n delega-

tion, a supremo judge, a member
of tho hoard of education and sup-

erintendents of tho high echools.

Tho Nationals will, it la said,
hold a caucus tonight or tomorrow
night, nnd whnt they sny will
settle the matter of who shall have
tho coveted places. The Nation-

als of this council aro like tho Re-

publican, of tho coming congress
will bo; thoy are "Btrictly in it,"
with a voting majority of both
houses, and will give tho chief a
"tip" as to whose nnmes they want
to confirm. Judge J. M. Keys and
Jesso Redbird, the latter from
Goingt-nake- , aro in tho lead at this
writing, or at least that's the opin-

ion of most of tho prominent Na-

tionals, ai.d thoy ought to know.
But little cm 'io learned as to who
will go to Washington ns dele-gate- s,

but thero aro plenty of aspi-

rants who think they would make
able representatives nt the federal
capital. For superintendent of
the male seminary, Gus Ivey. of
local nowspaper fame, and Gideon
Morgan, one of tho founders of tho
late lamented People's party, aro
rur.ninir neck and neck nnd it is
thought Gus will oUt-wi- Gid on

tho homo stretch.

Senator W. E. Sanders intro-

duced a bill to incarcerate prison-

ers in the national jail, pending
trial ,in case they do not give bond.
Some of the fullblood members
did not at first understand the
proposition but when it was ex-

plained to them tho bill passed
both houses and will be approved
by the chief.

The chief, by special message,
asked council to take somo action
in regard to the new boom city of
David, near Chelsea. Hero is tho
message:

Whereas, Information has been
received by me that one A. J.
Ulackwell, a citizen of this nation,
has assumed to run off a certain
part of his improvement, upon tho
public domain of the Cherokee na-

tion, into lots and is Belling tho
same to citizens of the United
States: and whereas, such action is
in violation of the laws of this na-

tion and a fraud upon those who
buy, and will lead to further and
more serious complications of our
relations with the government of
the United States and their citi-

zens, and to dissension and strife
among our puoplo, and whereas,
other citizens are said to contem-
plate like action, now therefore,

I. C J. Harris, principal chief
of tho Cherokee nation, do hereby
warn all citizens of this nation to
cease such unlawful purpose, and
do hereby notify all citizens of the
United States that the pretended
Bale of such lots is in violation o!
the laws of this nation and to be
null and void, and the porsons
making such sales are frauds,

and criminals, and all will
be Drosecuted in the courts of this
nation.

Given from under my hnnd and
the seal of the Cherokee nation,
this tho 7th day of November, 1894.

C. J. Hahius,
Principal Chief.

The answer is a bill that tins
passed both houses, amending the
old law, and making it treason for
a Cherokee citizen to sell any land
of this nation to a non-citize-

Upon conviction of violating this
proposed law, tho penalty is death
by hanging. The bill waB relum-
ed to the senate by tho chief with-

out his approval. He thought
well of the bill but suggested that
it be amended as to the puuUh-men- t,

making it tormi in prison
instead of hanging until dead.
This and ono other imperfection
was his reasons for not signing tho
bill.

Tho senate occupied much of its
time Friday 7n discussing and
wrangling over the joint resolu-

tion relating to tho investigation
of tho Strip money olaimants.

A special message was read Fri-

day from the chief stating that on
next Monday a soml-ofiici- com-

mittee from congress, composed of
Hon, J, K, Jones and' several a
Other Mnatprs, would be hero and
address tho senate and pouncil in
Joint icBsiofl,

Bills havo been introduced and
pAwd granting license to trade to
til following persons; ff, ?,, Bto--

M....... ,
lugcuii--. iiic ii.rtt.-- ..- - .v.. 1 1,,

I

k T 1 ,!Si.vA
Jhftfe

; 4
go, nt Lonapah; Patrick Foley, nt
uinrcmoro; j. 11. jjinusoy, nt iox-nn-

J. O, Starr, nt Grove; John
Uomingdcer, nt Tnlilcqunh nnd J.
M. Soabolt & Co., nt Muldrow.

Tho resignation of John L.
Spring8ton as interpreter for tho
Benato was read nnd nccepted Fri-
day afternoon.

The application of Cynthn C.
Lynch for to citircn-Bhi- p

was introducod by Mr. Bothel
and tabled.

On motion of Mr. Vnnn, of Coo.
wecscoowne, tho report of special
accountant, It F. Wyly, on tho
indcbtncsB of tho United States to
tho Cherokee nation was rend nnd
nccepted.

A motion w.is mado fo reconsider
tho bill passed granting n divorco
to Albert Wickctt from his wife,
Ellen Wickctt, nnd tho bill wns
killed.

Joint resolution providing for
the appointment of joint commit
tees of thrco from ench house, to
investigate claims against tho pro.
cceds of tho Strip fund wns passed
in the house nnd returned to tho
senate.

Cruncil bill No. 3, an net i?
tho towns of Afton,Pryor

Creek, Catoosa and Bluejacket was
introduced by Mr. Woodal of Del-

aware, which passed nnd was sent
to the senate.

Both houses of tho national coun-

cil adjourned soon nfior meeting
Monday morning and repmroil to
tho opera houso to hear a talk by
U. S. Senntor Jns. K. Jones of Ar-

kansas, who, it whs announced
some days ago, would be here.
Thoro were no other senators with
him, ns it was expected theto
would be. Tho opera house wns

filled to overflowing to hear the
senator speak. Chief Harris pre-

sided at the meeting nnd intro-

duced Senntor Jones. Hon. G.W.
Bengo acted as interpreter. Sena-

tor Jones' remarks were to tho
point and wero woll received by
tho large crowd who heard them.
The pith of his speech was about
as follows:

'"The time hns now corao when
the Cherokees must act on the
matter of allotment. Tho senti-
ment in tho country at large and a
majority of the members of con- -

cress demand a change in the con-
dition of this country. It is for
the Cherokees by prompt action to
take tho lead in this question.
Delay will only force the chr.nge
upon them, and will, in all proba-
bility, lead to a settlement not ns
advantageous as they might wish
Somo chango will bo demanded
and the Cherokees, by showing
the pioper disposition in the mat-
ter, can obtain a much moro favor-
able settlement thnn by refusing to
participate in any moves made.
The land belongs to the Indians
and every foot of it must go to
them. He will never lend his in-

fluence or aid to any move to o

them of one foot of territory
which is theirs by right. This de-bi- re

on tho part of congress
that the Cherokees should become
close citizens of the United States,
showed that congress considered
them worthy of that honor. It was
a tribute to their culture and civ
ilization.

The senator, in conclusion,
stated that his remarks were not
mado in an official capacity but
ns n friend of the Indians.

Replying to a question by E. C.
Boudinot regarding probable trou-
ble over the M., K. & T. lands in
case of allotment, the senator re-

plied that the governmental course
could not guarantee that no law
suit would ensue, but as long as
the Indians as a tribo or individ
ually held a title to the lands they
could not be disturbed.

Short addresses were made by
E C. Boudinot and Senator "Saf- -
gy" Sanders and others, thanking
tho senator 1'jr the interest be had
vhown in their welfare.

The addresses of Senator Jones
and the other gentlemen were well
delivered and woll received. There
is no doubt but what their remarks
will causo a deeper interest to bo
taken in this subject and moro at-

tention be given to finding n
method to settle this great ques-
tion of the future of our nation.

Tho meeting adjourned at noon.
Senator Jones, accompanied by
Gen. Porter, drove to Fort Gibson
in tho afternoon.

In the senate Monday afternoon
nearly all the session was con-
sumed in the reading of Account-
ant Wyly's report of his findings
at Washington.

With a view to introducing Col-man- 's

Rural World into the homes
whtro it is not now being received,
the publisher of that sterling agri-
cultural and live stock journal of-

fers to send the Rural World one
month free to readers of The
Chieftain upon receipt of your
name and address on a postal card,
both written plainly. This ofTer
is made lor tho purpose of enabling
the thinking and reading farmers
of tho country to see what tho Ru-
ral World is, how it is made up
and tho immense quantity of ser-
viceable, practical information it
contains in every issue on tho real
work of farm lifo and enterprise in
every one of its departments; on
stock of every description, on the
dairy, horticulture and advanced
agrlculluro generally. The yearly
subscription is only 81.00. Pleaso
mo)tion this paper. Address Col-man- 's

Rural World, 70S Olive St.,
St. Louis, Mo.

The president has appointed
Win. E. Russell, of Massacusetts,

member of the board of Indian
commissioners. Russell was one
of tho strongest men in his elnto
but went down for bo-fo-

Grenhnlgo.

Scarlet fever is reported at
JDJarewore.

A
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FORT SMITH fni.
REPORTED BV OUR SPECIAL

'
CORRESPONDENT,

"Blind" John Taylor la Btuok at
Lost Othor Ponelon Fraudo
Elmer Luona Oonvtotci

Fi. Burnt, Auk., Not. '", 1891.

Dan Roborts, larceny, jury out.
Georgo nnd William Mheon,

mailing ousceno lettors, trial pro
grossing.

Tho Fort Smith football team
wero dofcatcd hero Saturday by
tho A. I. W. team, by a scoro of
z to u. it was tlio ltrst itugby

gnmo over pinycu in uio city.
It wns reported In this city this

morning thnt Bill Cook nnd two of
His ns8oclatcs robbed a drug stnro
in Ft. Gibson last nlelit. Tho
other two wero supposed to bo
French and Crosby.

Jim Rlloy, tho tramp who was
shot a month ago just south of tho
city by Dr. Miller, n Mexican
quack dentist, died nt St. John's
hospitnl Friday. Miller has never
been heard from unco tho shoot-
ing occurred.

John M. Tnylor, of Tnlilcqunh,
wns convicted y of perjury
and presenting false claims to tho
government. II is nearly blind
and obtained a pension on tho
ground thnt his blindness was tho
result of a gunshot wound received
at tho battlo of Poison Springs,
when in fact ho was not in tho bat-
tlo nnd was not wounded. His ar-
rest created a big sensation.

John Lee. n nrlsonor in tho
county jail, serving n sunteni'o for
lnrceny, objected to being mnde
work tho county ronds. On last
Thursday soon after he was taken
out on the road, ho took n knife
out of tho "grub box" and delib-
erately cut a big gnsh in his left
arm. He wns brought to tho city
nt onco nnd it wns found necessary
to amputate his arm at tho elbow.

The trinl of John Grnves re-
sulted in his acquittal. He very
materially strengthened his alibi
sinco his former trial nnd mnny la-
dies were witnesses for him. Judgo
Fredorick. Graves' attorne', is
very highly elated over tho verdict.
Ho had five of his clients convicted
of murder and in each case secured
a reversal from the supromo court.
Four of the cases havo been tried
n second time nnd two of the de-
fendants acquitted. Graves was
in jail thirty-thre- e months mid his
health is greatly impaired.

Elmer Lucas, a member of tho
Cook gnng, wns convicted of train
robbery Saturday in tho U.S.court.
Ho held the horses whilo Cook.
Crawford Crosby, alius Cherokee
Bill, Henry Munson, alias Jack
Starr, Melbourne Baldwin, alias
Skeeter. and Curtis Daysen robbed
the Frisco train at Red Fork July
18, 1G94. Cook had boen informed
that thero was a big lot of money
on the train hut they failed to get
it. Tho express messenger saved
a package containing S1.000 by
placing it in n book which he car-
ried in his hand. Lucas wns
kuown as "Chicken" nnd got only
ninety cents ns his share. Cook,
Cro.-b-y and Baldwin nro tho only
threo now t largo. This wns
Cook's first trnin robbery.

Alex. W. Crnin, II. G. Mnlot,
George It. Davie and Mrs. Alice B.
Davis were tried last week for con-
spiracy to defraud tho government,
forgery and presenting false clnims
nnd wero acquitted. Davis lives
nt Arbeka and his wife is a sister
of John Brown, chief of the Semi-
nole nation Craic was a United
States commissioner nnd mndo out
n number of ppnBion applications
for Seminole nnd Creek soldiers. 1

When the pension examiners went
down to investigate tho claims the
applicants denied having mado the
claims, signed them or sworn to
them. Some of the wouldbo pen-
sioners swore that they went to
Mrs. Davis and that she filled out
the blank application for them and
that ('rain alterwards signed their
names and affixed his jurat. Thero
were seven cases ogainst Urain but
he was convicted in only two. He
has filed a motion for n stay of ex-
ecution.

Delegate Flynn, of Oklnhoma,
republican, was by 2,120
votes. Tho territorial legislature
is also republican.

A. J. Blnckwcll was arrostcd at
the "city of David" a fow days
np,o nnd carried back to Clareinoro
with handcuffs on.

Tho stalo press waB barren of
news last weok. Tho republican
papors wero filled up with roosters
and the democratic with an evi-
dence of crow.

Amos Mcintosh, prosecuting at-

torney of the Creek nation, shot
Leii Adkins, tho tax collector, at
Checotah Saturday night. It was
the outgrowth of a horse raco.

The election was but four days
old until one Kansas City election
judgo had been fined $500 for
throwing a witness out of the poll-
ing place. St. Louis and Chicago
aro also preparing for a crusade
against violators of tho election
laws.

If tho Creek council continues
the good work until next Thursday
tho country will be safe Tho good
newe is broken to us gently ovory
day that tho council has dono noth-
ing. This is certainly tho best
council we havo had in many years,

Journal,
Better troat with tho Dawes com-mistio- nl

The wholo thing is ripe.
When things get npo thoy fall.
Same thing hnppona when things
got rotten. Tho Herald is not
abusing tho Choctaws, It is moro
ly pointing out tho inovitablo. Wo
cannot bono to stem tho tido of
public opinion longer. Lot's ar
range matters in keeping with good
senso. Let'ri do what wo can to
protect the helpless and ask the
Gods fo save us from boodlonr and
dniagogues in tho ffjturo, Tle
angeh could do no more, Amen.
Choctaw Uerald,

ASTHMA,
Distressing Cough,

BORE JOINTS

MUSCLES.
Despaired

OF RELIEF.
CUIIKI) I1V

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

"Homo tlmo sine?, I li.vl a sevcro o
attack nf nntlim.t, accompanied with a
distressing cmigli nmt a general soreness 0
oi the. Joints timt muscles. I consulted o
physicians nml Irlcil various remedies,
hut without getting Any rclM, until, I g
despaired of ever being well again, o
Finally, I took Ayer's Cherry 1'cctoral, j
nml In n very short time, wns entirely
cured. I can, therefore, cordially nnd o
confidently lommend this mcdlclno to
nil." J. IlosPLt.s, Victoria, Texas,

"My vlfo had a very troublesome
cough. She used Ayer's Cherry recto- - o
ral nnd procured Immediate relief." J;
(1, II. I'odiiick, rtnmplircjs, (la.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Rocolvod Htghost Awards

AT THE WORLD'S TAIR o

Whilo tho ChootawB are holdinc
pcaco councils in ono part of their
nntion mcy nro Killing each otlior
in another part.

Buoklon'o Arnica Satvo.
Tho beet naive la the world for cuts,

brultea, sores, ulcers, salt rueuui,
frvcr sores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corns, and all akin erup.
Hone., nod ponltlvely cures pllea. or no
pay required. It la euaranteed to slva
"frfect aatlefaction or money refunded.
Price 26 centa per box: for haIb hv A.
Foreman.

Brown's Iron Tonlo.
Thl6 Is nature'a great restorer of

health; it Is ploasant nnd agrecablo to
the tnsle; and can bo taken and re-

tained !y tho most dellcnto stomach:
tt Is the only preparation of iron that
will not constipate the bowels, or
blacken or destroy tho teeth; It Is eaa-ll- y

nnd readily taken up and nnslml-late- d

by tho blood, and Is, thorefore,
the greatest remedy kuown for general
debility, dyspepsia, Indication, ner-
vousness, lemnlo dlsajses, scrofula,
typhoid fevers, and nil discuses and
Impuritlcr. of tho blood. Try sample
bottlo. For snle by A. W. Foreman.

"Fruit Syrup" Chill Tonlo.
Positively euaranteed to be tho best

remedy on the market for tho speedy
euro of chills and fevor, biliousness,
general debility nml loss of appctito.
Containing all the laxative and nntrl-tlou- B

properties of tho ripe Qgs them-
selves combined with quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, raaklnir. it not only
the best remedy for chills but will be
found very ellectual as a tonic and

and all forms of dleeaso caused
by n torpid livor. As largo as any dol-

lar bottlo and only costs 60 cents. Try
samplo bottle. For sale by A. W.
Foreman.
""" Ouro for Hoadaoho.

Asa remedy for all forms of bend-ach- e

electric blttera has proved to be
thf very bast. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick hoadaches yield to Ha Influence.
Wo urge all who are aflUctcd to pro-
cure a bottle, and glvo tliis remedy a
trial, in casca of habitual constipa-
tion electric bitters euro by giving
tho needod tone to the bowels, and
few cases long resist tho uso of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottloa
only Ally cents at A. W. Foreman'a
drug store. n

1MSTS. rOU SHE, LOST, HTKATKI), STOLES

(Each notice, of the character Indicated, not
exceeding Fifty Wordi, will b Inierted two
weeks under this heading ror fifty cents.

TAKEN UP--A gentle Utt iprlng's brownmr colt rollowed O. W. KranLlln home
from the vicinity of tho old lltnderton place.
In Delaware district Nov. 8 Will ownerline come and get asm. 11.12

STKAYKD-O- c! 30. rram my plact 3 mile
wettol tojll, 1 strawberry roan mare 2 jeareold, is handi high, mane worn ahort by yoke.
AUo 1 sorrel yearling mart mnleihad on webb
halteri no brand on either. Liberal reward
for Information leading to recovery. John A
Foreman, Foyll, 1, T (Mt

TAKEN L'l' A fine brown msre, 9 years
old, 16); hand! high, wart under right eye,
scar on left shoulder In front tntde by wire or
collar, sctr on Inside of right hind leg, had on
headstall and bell and was shod all aronnd
when taken up about Sept 13 $10 will get
Information and pay coslsi enualre at this
office. tit

8TIIAYED OK STOLK.V-Ju- ne 0. leOI. from
Hndson, one sorrel hnree about IS handi, 5
years old, branded P D on left shoulder, scar
on lore leg from wire cat. white spot In fore-
head, bard knot between ankle and hoof or
one fore leg One dark brown mare male 13
hands, 0 years old. no marks or brandai collar
marks Slifor Information lesdlng to recov-
ery. F. M. Mrens, Hudson, I. T.

A Pale Gray Donkey
of Damascus,
scorning a well. filled msngerof corn
snd osts, slipped his bslter to rosm
over the arid desert, where he found
among the hot limit snd burning rocks
a scanty crop of thistles) and on the

The moral of this Is:

DON'T BE A PALE CRAY
DONKEY.

Don't wander away from home
without going over the ever popular

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Santa r' has line In 13ststes

and territories 11 alway get there
carefully and on tlmei and, consider-
ing all things, Is cliesper then ottieri.

Don't persuade vourelf that anv
other way is sstUfscioryi etnrclslly If
nanrinr on a trip 10 uiiiuauu nu me
Lat The Santa Fe Is the shortest line
by to miles between Ksnias City snd
Cblesgo. snd bs few crottlngs at
grade. Its veslibuled rlyer sre besu-tie- s.

Two or them lesre Ksnias City
ever evening. Why not tske a trial
trip?

Inquire ornearett agent.

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
Is told In beautifully lllaitraled book enti-
tled "Io California and Hack " Ak (1. T.Nlcholioo, U 1' A , Ssnla Fe lloute.Topeka,K., for a copy. It I free.

l'ersonslly-condncte- d weekly psrllrs lesveChlcsgo every Ssturdsy evening, snd KsniastltyereryBnnday noon for I'aeifie Coast, viaSanta Feltoote. Special agents and porters
In atlyniUni!. 1'ullinan tourlitsleepsrs sreuted. furnished with sll conveniences

Srcond-cls- s tlcksls hon-
ored.

You hsje been plsnnlng that Califor-
nia'? trip for serersl ysar, W by not go
now. and laka advantatra itr.h.an .,.
Santa Fe lloute Is positively the only
lloe With t'nllmin Innrl.t anil 1..1...
sleepers. Chicago and Kanias City to SanFrsnclico and Jx Angeles, dslly withoutchsnge

AH IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

Elvhoias,, Wwnc,'v
KIPANS TAI VL.nrr vHKPiI ur.v'ui If wr t.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE

CLOTHING

W. R BADGETT'S.

Beginning To-Da- y,

.100 :

Regular Pall Weight and All Wool suits, well made
and Good Fitters, at the Uniform and Low Price of

$10.00!
are the ever

in If you are in come in and this
line and wc will you.

....

OLIVKK 1IA01IY, E. 2f.
President.'

IN SUMS OF

SUITS.

Vlcc-I'rciltlci-

These greatest Clothing offered
Vinita. inspect

convince

W. R BADGET7.

Prices Always Right

Si.JHCaH!!!.S5!

First National Bank,
Ijsttj. tee.

CAPITAL STOC

SURPLUS

Wanted-BORROWE- RSI

OMaat's
Idoa.

TO 35,000.00
This has Unlimited amount nf

MONEY
At Low Rates of Interest

S. S. Cobb, Oliver Bngby,
E. N. Ratclifl, M. E.

J. 0. Hall, W. E Ifalsell,

Eatabllshod

J. w.

d
Cor. 4th & sts,

V'jSJ

Msntsntl

OF--

AT- -

Thursday, we offer

IlATCMFr, II. C. Cook,
Gislilcr.

frnis $15,000.00. H

1

1

iif
i

Bargains
doubt

vnsrrr,
K $50,000.00.

a.
3STo"cr

Dank an

dihectohqi

ms'yMmi?mimmmk

TO LOxVIST

wli'ero Security is

B. P. Portnor, II. C. Hall,
Milford, W. A. Gralmin,

E. B. Froyscr, II. C. Cook.

w J--l. J.XW J. J.,

Incorporated 1802.

SONS'

Company!
ST. LOUIS. MO.

ZCLj-CLKiC5uTo- e3:I Xj":ncL"bQ:r:I
Vinita, Indian Territory.

A complete slock of Builders' Material,
Cemont, Lime, Lath, Doors, Windows,

Mouldings, Mixed Paints, Wall Papor, Etc
Yeliiw Pine Finishing Lumber Cypress Shingles a

PIUOES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

TKT t T"Drrnrn

1840,

Commission
Olive

'$'.

Especial attuntiqn given to of Grain and Gonornl Pro
tluqo. liefer to Dr. E. B. TPnvyuor, T.

B&
??.V,y,1?lJr M,i
ftTI;.'i'i!JI':

llta

wr
fjjr

rn-rr- riJ "VMWQ

visAvvvmw

4

S5.00

tho Atnplo.

&

Specialty

Terms: CASH.

BOOTH

consignments

"Vinita, I.

"Tf

3

Protect Your Eyes.
MR. H. HIRSQMHERn.

J"?1.'' l0.' ' A, W foreman"'".'l HpsclsslM
I?!'.Vi'r p,lr I""'1'""" Kusranlra.l.so that

il who with to ssi trr thsmssltss of lh

'iiv,T.,s;:.va:v.v,'." ve' soif.M A. w.

f s fJs aslm sutt4

rnorxaaxozrjLlr- -

DB. O. H. GRIFFITH,

DEN $8 T18T.
Over V. V Miller's hardtTdro store)

VTITXIVL, ZXTS. TEB.

rR. W. W. BRYAN,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
liric) Olaremobr, Ind, Tir.

DKNTJSTKY Practiced In nil its

OIIAS. W. DAY, D. D. S.
I'crmanontlr Located "at Ylttlta, I.T.

Satisfaction Guarantood.
Olll co in now I'atton building, back

of Dra, Portlier A Dagby. dec 8

IOKTNEK it HAtJIir,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, -

VINITA, 0. N.
Offlco in new Patton building, up

stn.rs.

DR. A. M. OlilNKSOAIiEO,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Jill&Jl, J. '1',

Office ni stairs In llsjmonil building. tUsl-len-

between the two churches, at the Ur.Kratee place.
riles and other Rectal troubles a specially.

JVT 1MIAYM2S, 8 27

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Vinita, - I. T.

Calls promptly attended tonight
or day.

J7 M. SMITH, :oo

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC, LOANESOKKh
Special attention Rlren airen to trial cf suits.

AlWsys resily to answer your questions and
replr to your Inquiries.

Oacs In Opera Iluld'g VINITA, I. T.

A TJQUST SOHLIEOKER,

OPTICIAN.
Willi J. S. Thomaaon, Vlntts, IndTsr.

Spectacles snd Eyrglsiirs sccurstely Sited
according to the llett Approved SclentiSo
1'rlnclplrs. oct

I. I9. BlrElDSOE,
Herbert or
Cleveland, Ok.Ty.

attorneyTat- - law,
AnJ Real EslaU Agsqt.

8urreylD(t snd locating of claims a speclslty.
Helna; deputy county suryeyor or county Q II
Rlre me a two-Tol- d advantage In locating
clalrnanta. Writs ma either as abort, or at
Chouteau, Ind. Tcr.

Established 1882.

J. B, & G. H. SPANGLE,

Chetopa, Kan.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS

aAND JEWELRY

Fine Repairing
A Specialty

Henry Kendall College,
MUSKOGEE, IND. TER.

Open to both sexes, and both
Indian and white students.

Threci courses: Classical, Scien-
tific, English and Musical.

Rates aro very low. Parents de-
siring to placo their chtldron undor
christian influences should writo
for further information.

Fall term opens Sopt. 12, 1891.
For terms and circulars write

W, A, CALDWELL, President.

Decision.
Of the United
States Committee on

LEATHER GOODS!

Tho U. S. Committee- has de-
cided that ....

4-RTI- workH tho besti
material and employs tho bnst
worknipn in tho Indian Territory.

We Recommend
Him to the Public.

East slrjo track.
Saddles and Harness.

J.T. BRACKET!
AT THE

LDMI m
1 Doing a Rushing Business,

Close Figures on All Orders.

If you nro going to build,
givo him a call.

VJHalto, Inca. Tor.
PREVENTIVE OF

Hog Diseases.

(Patent Appllod ForJVinn PrfTl iU jLssss tasoUJeot Us th a rufitl -

U!
tlos, Ad'lrsn ontsrs to ' JlMwi

i44wm

R. TFfi FR., . ."!''.,--- --I a" .HH ft rvwvivrvWtt

V
butbim been tutir T ,","f.. '"" tt-TS- " rmi, ,,.,,.- -.

1

1

V

al
I H
I OofTeyvill, Kcraww

keptrjuiel mwgedJColurab, J - "" - - .

.

I

V o ........ . - aiiiaiiillfSar rrf i. I n j . a "T Jkr" "aBa -"i- j m r,. ru m ., aifcaj.i..., - n r&.i. .. J1,l L- taBa


